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Pyomyositis of the iliacus muscle complicated with septic sacroiliitis
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Summary

We report a rare case of pyomyositis of the iliacus muscle in a 29-year-old woman. After 2 weeks of adequate treatment, secondary septic sacroiliitis occurred, a complication that had not been described previously. Pyomyositis of the iliacus muscle must be considered in the differential diagnosis of acute pain in the hip region.

Introduction

Pyomyositis is a primary bacterial infection of skeletal muscle, presumably hematogenous in origin, and often associated with abscess formation.\(^1\) We report a case of pyomyositis of the iliacus muscle, which was complicated by septic sacroiliitis.

Case report

A 29-year-old woman presented with a 48-h history of severe pain in the right hip area and fever. The previous days she had noticed mild symptoms of upper respiratory infection. Otherwise, her past medical record was nil, and she had never used parenteral drugs. Physical examination only revealed high fever and intense pain in the right hip region, especially on external rotation of the joint.

Blood analysis showed a C-reactive protein of 46 mg/l and white blood cell count of 12 080/mm\(^3\) (87% neutrophils), while all other results were normal. Radiographs of the chest and right hip were unrevealing. Treatment with cloxacillin and ceftriaxone was initiated for suspected septic arthritis of the hip. A magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) disclosed diffuse thickening and signal change in the right iliacus muscle, with edema surrounding the muscle (Figure 1), while the right hip and sacroiliac joints were normal. Three blood cultures grew *Staphylococcus aureus*, sensitive to cloxacillin. A transthoracic echocardiography was normal. Treatment was continued with the same antibiotics, with disappearance of fever and slow improvement of pain over the next days. Twelve days after starting treatment, a repeated MRI showed an abscess formation in the affected muscle, which was percutaneously drained. Three days later pain in the right hip area suddenly worsened, and a new MRI disclosed diffuse signal change and edema in the right sacroiliac joint. Over the next weeks, pain slowly subsided and finally completely disappeared. Antibiotic treatment was administered for a total of 6 weeks.

Discussion

Pyomyositis is an uncommon infection that has been reported predominantly in patients living in tropical areas, although in recent years it has been increasingly recognized in temperate zones. The disease is more prevalent in the pediatric population, particularly in boys 2–5 years of age. *Staphylococcus aureus* is the most common causative agent. Conditions that favor its development are diabetes...
mellitus, alcohol abuse, parenteral drug abuse, HIV infection, cancer, traumatic injuries and systemic sclerosis. The muscles most commonly affected include those in the lower extremities, especially quadriceps femoris and gluteus, and those in the abdomen, especially psoas. MRI is the preferred imaging modality for diagnosis of the disease.1–4

Pyomyositis rarely affects the iliacus muscle. In a review of the literature, by means of a Medline search using ‘pyomyositis AND iliacus’ as search strategy key words, we found only four reports of the condition. Most cases occurred in children and were produced by *S. aureus*.5–8 As in our patient, the diagnosis of septic arthritis of the hip was initially suspected in the majority of cases. Moreover, in two patients, both conditions, i.e. pyomyositis of the iliacus muscle and septic arthritis of the hip, presented simultaneously.7–8

For the best of our knowledge, sacroiliitis has not been reported as a complication of pyomyositis of the iliacus muscle so far. In a review of the literature, by means of a Medline search using ‘sacroiliac’ AND iliacus as search strategy key words, we found no reports of such complication; although a case exists, belonging to the pre-MRI era, of an iliacus muscle abscess originating from the sacroiliac joint.9

In brief, pyomyositis of the iliacus muscle is a rare condition, but the disease must be taken into account as a possible cause acute pain in the hip region.
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